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Abstract
Extensive services to agriculture are continuously evolving in less-developed
economies like India. With a focus on productivity and farmers’ livelihood
improvement, Indian agriculture sector has witness a wide range of reforms
in past decades. However, the unsustainable, fragmented and decentralized
approach has attracted nationwide debate and criticism about the effectiveness of these reforms. In this study, empirically at the micro level, we investigated the impact of the government reforms and initiatives to address current
challenges of agricultural extension services in India. We firstly identified the
gap between the required demand of small and marginalized farmers from
the public extension services and the services supplied to them. Further,
based on the identified supply-demand interface, we develop the performance
measurement metrics to derive the famers’ satisfaction level. This study considered many factors which may be predictors of farmers’ requirement from
the extension providers. We attempted to understand the interplay of those
factors using correlation and factor analysis and then using ordinal logistic
regression we regressed the constructs with the farmers’ requirement indicator variable to the satisfaction level to derive package appropriateness factors.
The farmers’ perception of the service parameters are then used within the
model to figure out gaps in the requirement of farmers and the services being
provided to them by the government organizations within Meghalaya, a State
of India.
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1. Introduction
Performance of agriculture sector depends upon its ability to cope with the contemporary challenges like rising population, changing demand pattern of food
and agri product, climate change, resource scarcity and many more uncertainties. The sustainable livelihood and quality of life of rural population is consistently linked to the performance of agriculture sector. Agriculture Extension
services, as an important development intervention, focuses on increasing the
growth potential of agriculture sector and promote sustainable, inclusive and
pro-poor agriculture development and hence economic development.
Since 1990, Indian extension system has expressed major changes in governing structure, capacity organisation and management, advising method, etc. [1].
The prime impetus of these initiatives is to reverse the consistent fragmentation
of supportive cultural/social structures and the negligence to the technically and
economically defied ones. The farmers, predominantly under the rural or tribal
setting are often devoid of supplies of rich Physical, Social, Economic, and
Technological resources. They are forced to struggle on a daily basis to survive
and are unable to cope with any additional stress factors like population growth
and abject poverty [2]. It is necessary to empower the farmer community, especially the socially and economically excluded, with the right to monitor all reforms, schemes and programs as owners and participants of all development and
governance processes in their areas of residence.
While the development of technology and focused research has supported the
green revolution and modernization of agriculture, the farmers merely stand as
receivers, and remain distant from the agronomist and extension workers. This
assortment and asymmetric inclusion of farmers is a big concern. There are large
gaps in research and unanswered questions on the role of agricultural extension
approaches from the perspective of farmer side demand. There is a need to relook the challenges in front of public extension services from the holistic systems
perspective to create a demand-driven and farmer accountable extension.
The objective of the study is to evaluate existing public extension services in
India by assessing the gap between the required demand of farmers and the extension services supplied to them. Referring to the supply chain literature, a
push-pull system defines the flow of a product or information between two links
of a network. In this context, we are referring, consumers (farmers) usually
“pull” the goods or information they demand for their needs, while the suppliers
(Extension worker) “push” them toward the consumers based on the expected
demand. The interface between these stages is called the Push-Pull Boundary as
a strategic fit between the push and pull reform approaches. In this study we
considered factors as predictors of farmers’ satisfaction from the extension providers. Further we tried to understand the interplay of those factors using factor
analysis and then regressed the components derived from the factor analysis
with the farmers’ satisfaction indicator variable—Satisfaction level to derive
package appropriateness factors. These factors, mainly farmers’ perception of the
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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service parameters are used within the model to figure out gaps in the requirement of farmers and the services being provided to them by the government organizations. At the time when services are the key domain for the farmers’ productivity and livelihood improvement, these findings will be immensely helpful
for developing strategies and hitting the root causes responsible for inefficient
and weak extension services in India.
In this study we kept Meghalaya, the North Eastern State of India as the scope
of investigation. The economy of Meghalaya is agrarian in nature as it is rural
based with agriculture occupy a principal share in the state’s economy. About
81% of the state’s population depends on agriculture. The employment and income generation also depends on agricultural developmental activities to a great
extent. We start our analysis by conducting an in-depth study to access the present situation of agricultural extension services in Meghalaya. This help to identify the potential gaps and the need for change. In the next section, after presenting the critical literature review, we present the conceptual framework to establish the theoretical linkage between the Demand of the farmers and Supply of
the services received by the farmers within the larger framework of sustainable
livelihood and pro-poor development. Next, we discuss the empirical results and
the model depicting famer satisfaction. This includes a thorough analysis of
various issues linked with extension services from farmer side production to
customer side consumption, including subsidy, cost, price fluctuation, transportation, storage, agriculture trade, etc. The last section discusses the managerial
implication with the concluding remarks.

2. Literature Review
Agriculture extension or advisory services comprises of set of organization that
strengthens the pliability of individual and community engaged in agriculture
activities by providing them an opportunity by increasing their access to tangible
and intangible resources, such as input and knowledge [3] [4] [5] [6]. The extension services in India, mostly publically driven, facilitate farm households with
scientific, technical, marketing and administrative information for a better decision making along the agri-supply chain. Available literature shows that agricultural extension in India is now seen playing a vital role in agri-supply chain like,
developing human and social capital, enhancing knowledge and skill for better
productivity and profitability, information processing and dissemination, facilitation and access to market, and working with farmers for their long term sustainable development [6]-[12]. With broad role and required breadth of facilitation and information support the extension services became resource intensive.
As per the NASSO 2013 survey the coverage of agricultural extension in India,
is inadequate. Government extension programs, extension services of the national agricultural research system, cooperatives, and nongovernmental extension programs have a very limited outreach [13]. The survey could be considered
old enough to mention, but the research in following years also suggest that situaDOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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tion is not significantly changed [3] [6]-[12] [14] [15] [16].
Raabe reviews agricultural extension approaches in India by considering supply-side and demand-side reform aspects [17]. Demand-side aspects explored
were governance structures, capacity development, and affirmative action. Supply-side aspects addressed included administrative and fiscal decentralization,
private- and third-sector involvement, capacity development, and information
and communication technology (ICT) use. Glendenning [4], with their analytical framework, pursue to explain the innovative extension approach with focus
on governance structure, capacity and management, nature of local communities, and consequent performance and impact. Both the aforementioned studies
consider demand-driven and inclusive approaches as an important aspect of
improving agricultural extension provision to increase accountability and transparency in agri-chain performance. In his number of articles written on agricultural extension in India, Sulaiman, mentions the innovation systems concept to
describe the weaknesses in public- or private-sector extension programs and
provide suggestions for strengthening the systems [18] [19] [20].
As the agriculture system become more complex, to remain competitive, famers need reliable, timely and relevant information inputs. In addition, given relatively less literacy level of farmer communities, the delivery mode of the information must be in the manner they prefer and understand [21]. Literature suggest that farmers need a breadth of information appropriate technology, optimal
use of inputs, changing farm system options, input suppliers, intermediaries,
quality specification, market and trade, time to buy inputs and sell produce, off
farm generation options, implication of changing policy access to credit and
loans etc. [22]-[31]. The information required differ between categories of farmer,
geography, land holding size, etc. Sammadar [32] states that context specific information has higher impact on adoption of technologies and positive influence
on productivity on smaller and marginalized farmers. Lele [33] states the challenges Indian farmers confront like limited land and water availability; climate
changes; changes in demand and consumption patterns, moving toward
high-value agriculture; increasing population pressure; and liberalization of
trade. These challenges have brought down the competiveness of the small and
marginalized farmers to their lowest level of existence.
The increasing penetration of mobile telephony in rural and urban India presents an opportunity to make relevant information more widely available. This
could help agricultural markets operate more efficiently, and overcome some of
the other challenges faced by the sector [23]. In Indian context many researches
[23] [34] [35] have studied the impact of information and communication technology (ICT) and mobile-enabled agricultural services on extension services delivery and find that mobile telephony has helped creating awareness amongst
farmers. However, the impact and performance of government initiatives like
Kissan Call Center and SMS services are yet to be empirically and quantitatively
explored. There is an evident gap that exists between the information services
the government provides and what farmers need. Also, the minimal access of
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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information by marginal and small farm households is not yet well understood
in the literature.
Realizing the need of real time and accurate information for farmer community the Indian government has made continuous efforts to explore innovative
mechanism to upgrade the existing agri-supply chain through the vast research
base in form of research institutions like ICAR, SAUs, KUS, etc. Mobile phones
are rapidly spreading all over India including widespread in rural India and into
the hands of poor. The increasing penetration of mobile phones and ICT enabled information services to offer evolutionary possibility for poor rural and
agriculture household to overcome the aforementioned barriers to reduce information asymmetry and support extension services. However, insufficient capacity development, infrastructure constraints, and lack of accountability and
performance measurement of these ICT initiatives are major hindrances.
Government initiatives and reforms can be evaluated in terms of efficiency,
effectiveness and long term sustainability of provided service, quality level and
level of farmers’ involvement. The performance measurement and improvement
initiatives require decomposition of the supply (what is provided) and demand
(what was expected) components of extension services. The question is whether
the information is not accessible to farmers, or it reaches in a stale state, or it is
not relevant enough to add value, is yet to be empirically explored. Moreover, if
we look broader viewpoint, another possibility may that the does not allow
farmers to exploit the information to its fullest could be the other compelling
factors like financial resource and infrastructure constraints. Bridging this research gap could help analysts and policy makers understand the information
needs of different types of farmers. Based on the discussion with the academic
experts and practitioners, further the identified factor affecting the farmers’ satisfaction are grouped in categories as discussed below.
Personal & Farm Attributes: Many research studies have stated farmer’s personal attributes as a significant factor affecting his satisfaction with the extension
services. [36] and [37] say older farmers are more satisfied because of their experience with the extension services however, farmers with elder age can be less
flexible towards adoption of extension’s advices hence less satisfied [1] [38].
Farmer’s education level also changes the way farmers are able to understand
and adopt the extension’s advices. Farmer’s with higher education can adopt
newer technologies in a better manner thus can be more satisfied than the others. Family size and Farm Size might help farmers to mitigate labour shortage,
incomplete credit, insurance markets [39] [40]. A higher number of family
members involved in agriculture, can lead to better access to labour thus more
farmer’s satisfaction. On the other hand, if other family members are involved in
other occupations their income can empower farmer to adopt newer and costlier
technologies, thus more satisfaction. So, farmer’s personal attributes like age,
education, farm size, family members, and other sources of income can positively or negatively impact the farmer’s satisfaction with the extension services.

Economic Gains from the Extension Participation: Perceived economic reDOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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turns can be a major affecting the farmer’s satisfaction. A previous study by
Elias, Nohmi, Yasunobu, and Ishida [41], finds out that perceived economic return from extension services by farmers is a significant factor influencing
farmer’s overall satisfaction with the services.
Extension Package Appropriateness: According to Food and Agriculture Organization [42], the “relevance of agricultural extension activities” is defined as
the relationship between existing formulated agricultural extension topics in the
extension service with farmers’ expressed problems in farm work and need areas
for agricultural advice. Also a study [43] noted that farmers are more likely to
accept services which are consistent with the local situation and culture. So, we
shall consider need-based nature of extension services, market-based, input affordability, availability and quality as the factors which may affect farmer’s satisfaction.

Participatory Nature of Extension Program: Many researches have pointed
out farmer’s participation in planning, implementation as well as evaluation, as
an important factor for extension effectiveness. According to the study by Cohen
and Lemma [44] the approach to extension service delivery is predominantly
top-down, while accountability mainly flowing upward. So, Participatory Nature
of Extension Program must be evaluated with Meghalaya in perspective.

Access to Required Information: Many researchers found the lack of required
information as a key factor affecting the productivity and income of farmers. A
study by Tang, Wang and Zhao [45], indicate that agriculture information including information on inputs & market prices can enhance the farmer’s welfare.

Use of Multiple Communication Methods: Extension program’s effectiveness
mainly depends on its ability to educate and advice the farmer well [46] which
can be impacted by the frequency of contact between the farmer and the extension providers, as well as use of multiple communication methods by the department to reach out to various beneficiaries. In addition, extension providers
must choose different methods of communication to maximize the effectiveness
and efficiency of the services.
To sum up, through literature review many factors are identified which can
affect the effectiveness of extension program by impacting farmer’s satisfaction.
Based on the extensive literature review and interviews with two concerned government officials—Joint Director of Agriculture and Monitoring Cum Evaluation Officer, we present the conceptual framework of constructs that impact the
satisfaction level of farmers in Figure 1.
It is necessary to empower all citizens, especially the socially and economically
excluded, with their right to monitor all reforms and initiatives as owners and
participants of all development and governance processes in their areas of residence. Three important points could be noted about the existing literature. First,
the strategic fitment of farmers demand and existing public extension services is
less systematically researched in the agricultural sector, especially in Indian context. Second, the existing literature inadequately address the empirical evidence
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Figure 1. Construct representation (Adapted from Eilas et al., 2015).

of Information needs for Knowledge Realization of farmers, particularly the
small and marginal farmers. And third, there is a need to design alternate innovative marketing channels to supplement existing extension services to enhance
famers’ competitiveness.

About Meghalaya
Meghalaya is situated in the North East part of India, covering an area of
22489 sq∙km. The geographic map of Meghalaya is shown in Figure 2. However,
due to a lot of constraints like the undulating topography, communication problem, dispersed population pattern, transport related issues, inadequate credit support, poor marketing system, etc., the net cropped area is only about 9.87% of
the total geographical area of the State. The role of the Directorate of Agriculture, Meghalaya is to promote holistic, sustained and equitable intervention for
attaining food security; conservation, management, protection and sustainable
use of natural resources for improved livelihood; generating gainful rural employment opportunities to alleviate poverty and striving towards an overall balanced economic development of the farming community (reference). Many
government organization in Meghalaya are working for the benefits of farmers,
Department of Agriculture, Department of Horticulture, Department of Animal
Husbandry & Fishery, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Indian Council of Agricultural
Research, etc.
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Figure 2. District representation in meghalaya map (Source
http://meghalaya.gov.in/megportal/map).

Objective and Research Questions
The objective of the study is to assess, empirically at the micro level, the impact of the government reforms and initiatives to address current challenges of
agricultural extension services in India. The study has three tasks. First, we assess the gap between the required demand of farmers from the public extension
services and the services supplied to them. Second, based on the identified supply-demand interface we develop the find the factors that contribute to the
farmers’ satisfaction from the existing extension services.
The questions the study sought to address include:

Major Research Question:
 What is the overall satisfaction level of farmers with the current agriculture
extension program?

The Sub-Questions:
1) Farmers’ Demand Assessment
 What information do farmers value the most? When, how and where they
search for information? Do farmers receive raw information or with support
services and inputs?
 What role extension service agents are playing in transforming the available
information in knowledge realization?
 What trade off is required between Generalization v/s Localization of farmers’ need? Is homogeneity/heterogeneity exists within and among the selected
States?
 How do farmers deal with situational turbulence, market risk and distortion
caused by asymmetric information along the agri-chain?
2) Extension Service Supply
 What kind of information do farmers receive? Are agriculture extension services are demand driven and meet diverse information expectation of the
farmers?
 What content is available? Is it relevant? What mechanism is used to convert
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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the generalized information into localized and customized need? How the
feedback mechanism is used to upgrade the existing content?
 How can the capacity of extension services can be efficiently build-up to the
expected level?
3) Farmers Satisfaction from the Extension Services
 What are the factors on which the farmers’ satisfaction depend?
 How to bridge gaps between the existing mismatch between Farmers’ Demand and Extension services Supply?
 Can farmers act as a community that inherently encourage the development
of leadership and management skills so that farmers can demand the information they need?
 What other roles extension services can play beyond technology transfer?
How to improve the existing marketing mechanism and make them farmer
demand driven?
To achieve this objective, this study is divided into two parts:
1) Assessment of Services Being Offered to Farmers: Through available literature and interviews with the concerned officials, we attempt to investigate the
present state of services being offered to farmers.
2) Development of Extension Performance Evaluation Model: Based on
farmer’s response to the services, through a set of structured questionnaire, interviews, and focused group discussions, we attempt to develop performance
evaluation model to identify gaps in the performance of extension services and
its impact on farmer’s satisfaction level. Also, with tried to investigate the reasons for dissatisfaction among the farmers.

3. Conceptual framework and Underpinning Theories
We believe that social initiatives connecting networks across communities may
be the greatest hope for overcoming most of the local problems of a global nature. Across the globe, the origin, development, and diffusion of organizing
community initiatives are divulged as success stories [47]. The social development approach pursues to integrate economic and social policies within a dynamic development process in order to achieve social welfare objectives. From
the ecological theory perspective, we integrate the social and technological aspects of extension services provided to the farmers with a relevant external environment to ensure goal achievement and sustainability [48]. The behavioural
aspect of agriculture extension system is expanded through the relationship of
people, technology, system and outcome [49].
In economic terms, demand refers to the amount of service or good that a
consumer is willing and able to buy at a given price. We describe here demand
as a right of farmers to get information and support from public extension services to attain their sustainable livelihood and quality life. Literature suggests
that farmers need a breadth of information appropriate technology, optimal use
of inputs, changing farm system options, input suppliers, intermediaries, quality
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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specification, market and trade, time to buy inputs and sell produce, off farm
generation options, implication of changing policy access to credit and loans etc.
Moreover, Supply, refers to the extension services that are provided in response
of farmers’ demand, mostly publically driven, facilitate farm households with
scientific, technical, marketing and administrative information for a better decision making by farmer along the agri-supply chain.
The broad view of agriculture extension is conceptualized in the framework
that includes an interplay of Social system and Environmental system along with
the Technical System as shown in Figure 3. The Technical System consists of the
tools, techniques, artifacts, methods, configurations, procedures, and knowledge
used by Extension Services driving actors/members to acquire inputs, transform
inputs into outputs or services for consumers or beneficiaries. The Social System
comprises of the people who are part of the system directly or indirectly and all
that is human about their presence, such as attitudes, beliefs, relations, cultures,
norms, politics, behaviors, and emotions. Community organization theory emphasizes on active participation and developing communities that can better
evaluate and solve social problems [50]. The Environmental System is a connector between social and technical systems where a regulated relevant environment
is created by Environment system that includes, government initiatives and
support, policy and regulation, infrastructure, journalism & media, etc. The policy makers require to align conducive environment to pursue strategies, select
resources, and implement technologies.
Government initiatives and reforms can be evaluated in terms of efficiency,
effectiveness and long term sustainability of provided service, quality level and
level of farmers’ involvement. The performance measurement and improvement
initiatives require decomposition of the supply (what is provided) and demand
(what was expected) components of extension services.

Figure 3. Interplay of Technical, Social and Environmental initiative for livelihood improvement.
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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There are two facets of engaging and facilitating farmers, viz., Information
Dissemination and Knowledge Realization. Information can easily be transferred
and is context dependent; whereas, Knowledge realization requires information
transformation into situation specific usefulness. Focusing solely on the information provision and dissemination and neglecting Knowledge realization by
farmer creates the gap between need of the farmer (Demand) and the services
provided (Supply) by extension services.

4. Analytical Framework
As discussed above the agriculture-related research and development inputs result in the contribution to the knowledge body, which effective implementation
leads to improvement in agricultural productivity which further outcomes in
form of sustainable livelihood of farmers. [41] [51] [52] reported positive impacts of both income progression and cooperative extensions on yield and productivity. The underpinning theory is that expenditures made towards research
and development impacts productivity, and that result in overall satisfaction of
farmer community. Therefore, the general form of the model is:
FSi = f ( IPi , ERi , FSi , PEi , DM i , CCi )

where i = 1, 2 , N farmers, FS: Farmer’s satisfaction, IP: Income Progression,
ER: Extension Relevance, FS: Financial Support, PE: Participatory nature of extension, DM: Demographics and CC: Communication Channels.
We use a log formulation for the Farmer Satisfaction function, which is standard in the literature [53] [54]. Considering Farmers Satisfaction as the dependent variable we applied Ordered Logistic Regression in this study. Econometrically, this functional form is describing the input elasticities. For the output elasticity calculations, we use regression coefficients reported in finding section.
The Farmer’s Satisfaction was measured on a three point Likert-scale. FSi, that
represents the ordered items was defined as:
1: Not Satisfied

FSi = 2 : Moderately Satisfied
3 : Satisfied


Being the ordinal value, the large value is considered as the satisfaction of the
farmers with the extension services. Based on (1) the estimated explicit econometric model is presented in Equation (2):

FS=
α + β IPi + γ ERi + δ FAi + η PEi + λ DM i + ρ CCi + ε i
i
where, IPi, ERi, FSi, PEi are vector of explanatory variables, and α, β, γ and δ are
coefficients to be estimated, and ε i is a random error for i, that is assumed to
be independent normal distributed. The ordered logistics function is specified
as:

F ( x) =

DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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The observed Farmer satisfaction variable as determined from the model is as
follows:
1: Not Satisfied if FSi ≤ 0

FSi 2 : Moderately Satisfied 0 < FSi ≤ µi
=
3 : Satisfied if FS > µ
i
i


where, µi is a set of thresholds for the Farmer’s satisfaction as estimated with
the parameter vector α, β, γ and δ.
The probability related with the responses of an ordered probability model is
represented as follows, where j represents the order ranked farmer’s satisfaction:
P ( FSi =k ) =P ( µ j −1 < FSk ≤ µ j )

P ( FSi =
k) =
P ( µ j −1 < FSi = α + β IPi , +γ ERi , +δ FAi
+η PEi + λ DM i , + ρ CCi + ε i ≤ µ j )

5. Data, Measure and Methods
The study was conducted in four districts of Meghalaya, Viz., (Eat Khasi Hills,
West Khasi Hills, Ri-Bhoi, East Garo Hills). The districts were purposively selected as these are located on the geographically covering the states and within
the agriculturally active districts in Meghalaya. The target population for this
study was all farmers who have registered with government extension services.
In each district two villages were selected and in each village 30 farmers were
randomly selected using systematic sampling procedure. District Offices. Each
District has some blocks, each block has got one Agriculture Development Officer (ADO) and one Horticulture Officer (HDO). ADO & HDO both are assisted by one Demonstrator and one Assistant Inspector. This turns out as one
Development Officer has to provide services from 100 to 200 villages. Development Officers are the front line extension workers responsible for on ground
implementation of all the schemes. They are responsible for demonstration of
new technologies, provide trainings, supervising different programs, helping in
proper implementation, as well as coordinating with different departments to
help the farmers. Given the restrictions of available funding and manpower, the
ADO/HDO can’t give services to all the farmers. According to the Monitoring
Cum Evaluation Officer, at max the government can provide services to 25% of
the total farmers. The sampling frame was the farmer beneficiary list was obtained from the office of ADO/HDO. In case a farmer was not available for the
survey, or those identified as key informants, the next consecutive farmer beneficiary on the list was identified. A total of 240 farmers from the eight villages
were selected.
As mentioned by Tabachnick and Fidell [55], a sufficient sample size for multivariate data analysis is n > 50 + 8k and for individual predictor is n > 104 + k ,
where k stands for number of independent variables. Further the detailed information was gathered from the focused group discussion with the farmer groups
from twenty key informants; five from each village. With the aid of the extension
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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workers, key informants were selected. This study has six independent variables
thus the minimum sample size would be 110. Thus, 240 was deemed sufficiently
high for this purpose.
The principal data collection method was conducted first using a structured
questionnaire, followed by the focused group discussion and personal interviews
of the select farmer groups in each village as the complementary method [56].
The questionnaire, was pre-tested in East Khasi Hill, and face validated by experts in academic and practitioners in agriculture domain. The questionnaire
enquired the respondents on the demographic information, in addition to the
details on their information needs, the quality and timeliness of the services provided by the extension workers, farmers’ perception. The data collection and focused group discussions were carried out between November 2017 and July
2018.
The quantitative data collected was grasped in descriptive statistics to find
frequencies and mean values. The reliability of sample data is checked using
Cronbach’s Alpha test. Further, the sources of information accordingly analysed
for data reduction employing factor analysis. Additionally, using multi-variate
regression, a model was developed representing the causal impact of identified
factors on the farmers’ satisfaction level based on Regression Analysis. Information gathered through focused group discussion was analysed thematically [57]
and has been used to explicate the discussion of the findings of the survey instrument.

6. About the Questionnaire
Farmers’ satisfaction in this study is deliberated as the response of a farmer towards the supply and use of public extension service and fulfilment of certain
prior expectations related to a product or service [58]. There are many personal
and farm factors on which the farmers’ satisfaction depends like, age, education,
family size, land size and livestock ownership, economic return, participatory
nature of extension workers, communication channels, training, etc. Based on
the aforementioned literature, discussion with academicians and practitioners
working in the field of agriculture extension the variables impacting the farmers
satisfaction level were identified. After two round of discussion sessions, 24
variables had been identified, but this number was reduced to 15 as some variables were overlapping and some were of same nature. These factors are shown
in Table 1.

7. Findings and Discussion
A descriptive analysis of the sample showed farmers were from Eat Khasi Hills
(34%), West Khasi Hills (24%), Ri-Bhoi (27%) and East Garo Hills (15%). 72%
of respondents were males. A small percentage (8%) were 18 - 30 years old; 40%
were in the range of 31 - 50 years old and over half of the sample (52%) fell in
the older than 50 years age. Most farmers (64%) had primary level education,
23% completed secondary education, 9% possessed higher secondary, and the
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Table 1. Variable and measurement summary.
S.No

Variable

Measurement

Demographics
1

Location

1 = EKH, 2 = WKH, 3 = RB, 4 = EGH

2

Age

Household head age in years

3

Education

0 = Illiterate, 1 = Literate

4

Family Size

Numbers

5

Livestock

Numbers

6

Years registered with extension

Numbers

7

Number of Family Members involved in agriculture

Numbers

8

Number of Family Members involved in other occupations

Numbers

9

Overall satisfaction from extension services

1 = Not Satisfied, 2 = Moderate, 3= Satisfied

10

Income from other sources

in Rs. Per year

11

Frequency of extension contact

0 = Not even once in a year, 1 = Once a year, 2 = Monthly, 3 = Weekly

12

Agriculture productivity after enrolling with extension

1 = Deteriorated, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Improved

13

Agriculture income after enrolling with extension

1 = Deteriorated, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Improved

14

Food self-sufficiency status after enrolling

1 = Deteriorated, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Improved

15

Cash crop production after enrolment

1 = Deteriorated, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Improved

16

Extension services are as per need

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

17

Extension services are as per market requirement

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

18

Extension Services are affordable

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

19

Quality of extension services are good

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

20

Extension services are timely in nature

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

21

Support related to insurance

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

22

Support related to credit schemes

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

23

Extension services is community based

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

24

Involvement in service design and implementation

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

25

Service design is beyond agriculture

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

26

Involvement in evaluation

1 = Disagree, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Agree

27

Multiple communication channel used by extension (Home
Visit, Farm Visit, On farm demonstration, Demonstration at
training centre, Office/Department Visit, Exhibition, Print
Media, Television, Radio, Telephone (SMS/Call))

1 = Never; 2 = Sometimes; 3 = Frequently

minority (2%) were graduated. 78% of the farmer respondents were full time
engaged in farming activities, however 22% engaged in other activities along
with farm activities on a part time basis.
With reference to extension visits to farm and households, 35% of respondents stated that no one from extension office visited them, 8% of farmers reDOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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ported that fortnightly basis extension worker visit them, 20% reported once in a
monthly visit, 25% experienced annual visits and the rest did not make any
comments on this as they were not very sure to responds. A majority of the respondents (97%) favoured face-to-face interaction and need based assistance
from the extension workers. Most of the farmers (81%) mentioned that they are
not dependent on extension workers and they access other sources of information. Finally, most farmers (86%) indicated they get information from fellow
farmers and input dealers.
As depicted in Table 2, KMO score of 0.822 indicates that the sample is adequate for factor analysis. Also, Barlett’s Test indicates a positive result with P
value less than 0.05. Farmer’s satisfaction is not significantly correlated with
many of the demographic attributes like years of experience in extension participation, age, education, and family members involved in other occupations. It
is found positively related with farm size, number of family members involved in
agriculture, agri-input availability and agri-input quality.
Numbers of times training received was found correlated with education level
of farmers & frequency of contact between the farmer and the extension workers. Trainings received was also found correlated with perceived enhancement of
productivity, perceived income growth by farmers, need-based nature of services, participatory nature of services, frequency of credit, use of different communication methods along with access to required information on agri-inputs,
latest techniques and credit schemes. Numbers of times training received was
not found correlated with access to market price information and insurance
scheme information.
Agri. Input’s Availability like those of seed, manure, equipment and their
Quality along with information about their use may lead to perception of improvement in crop productivity and that the services are based on the user’s
needs. We combine these interrelated factors under the head—“Yield Growth”,
as these factors contribute to improvement in the yield of farmers. Market Based
Nature of Services can fetch a higher price for the farmers produce, which is why
it is related with Perceived Income Growth for the farmer. These two factors lead
to fulfilment of needs of the whole family. Fetching a higher price also requires
farmer’s the updated Market Price Information. These factors combined lead to
Income Growth for the farmers. Farmer’s Participation in planning & implementation of the extension services along with his inputs is service evaluation
certainly leads to higher satisfaction of the farmers. Insurance schemes and
Credit availability & related schemes add to Financial Security of the farmers
(Table 3, Table 4).
In Table 5, the test for model appropriateness and goodness of fit with the
proportional odds assumption test (ϰ2 = 13.46, P = 0.437) confirms that regressed parameters are the equivalent across logits confirming the relevance of
the ordered logistic model to explore the effect of determinants on the dependent variable. In other words we can mention here that we do not have enough
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Table 2. KMO and bartlett’s test.
KMO and Barlett’s Test
Kaiser-Meyer-Olk in Measure of Sampling Adequacy.
Barlett’s Test of Sphericity

0.822
Appox. Chi-Square

1062.929

df

91

Sig.

0.000

Table 3. Factor analysis—total variance explained—principal component analysis.
Rotated Component Matrix
Component
1

2

3

4

Agriculture productivity after enrolling with extension

0.821

0.069

0.250

0.151

Agriculture income after enrolling with extension

0.797

0.188

0.335

0.081

Food self-sufficiency status after enrolling

0.786

0.130

0.270

0.009

Cash crop production after enrolment

0.657

0.122

0.417

−0.073

Extension services are as per need

0.260

0.835

0.033

0.080

Extension services are as per market requirement

0.351

0.805

0.342

0.154

Extension services are affordable

0.343

0.792

0.355

0.083

Quality of extension services are good

0.056

0.627

0.179

0.332

Extension services are timely in nature

0.171

0.591

0.412

0.170

Support related to insurance

0.112

0.085

0.843

0.381

Support related to credit schemes

0.253

0.069

0.748

0.528

Extension services is community based

0.219

0.196

0.151

0.908

Involvement in service design and implementation

0.215

0.197

0.213

0.904

Service design is beyond agriculture

−0.063

0.053

0.083

0.863

Involvement in evaluation

0.077

0.072

0.169

0.821

evidence to reject the null hypothesis and the insignificant chi-square value
recommends that order logit’s assumptions are met and the regression results
are significant.
As indicated in Table 6, family size, credit, off-farm income, perceived economic return and frequency of extension contact were significant determinants
of farmers’ satisfaction with agricultural extension, service whereas other proposed predictors such as age, education, livestock ownership, extension experience, training, participatory nature of the program, perceived package appropriateness and use of multiple communication methods were not significant.
We investigated into the probable reasons to figure out the reasons behind the
same. The model developed using the above frameworks is used and the four
identified package appropriateness measurement components are evaluated in
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Table 4. Factor analysis-construct development.
Constructs
Agriculture productivity after enrolling with extension
Agriculture income after enrolling with extension

Income Progression

Food Self-sufficiency status after enrolling
Cash crop production after enrolment
Extension services are as per need
Extension services are as per market requirement
Extension services are affordable

Extension Relevance

Quality of extension services are good
Extension services are timely in nature
Support related to Insurance

Financial Support

Support related to credit schemes
Extension services is community based
Involvement in service design and implementation

Participatory Nature of
Extension

Service design is beyond agriculture
Involvement in evaluation

Table 5. Test for model appropriateness and goodness of fit.
Model appropriateness and goodness-of-fit
Test

Chi-Square

P-Value

Proportional odds test

13.46

0.437

Likelihood ratio

93.33

0.013

the order of their significance to identify gaps and figure out some policy implications, which are as follows:
a) Income Growth for the Farmers: Income Growth for the farmers was the
most important identified component for the extension package. 60% surveyed
beneficiaries are not satisfied with the market based nature of services, many
reporting that they are unable to sell at good prices because of less demand for
the produce (produced with the help of extension department), or lack of storage
infrastructure, poor access to market, presence of brokers and their influence,
etc. Along with that, 93% of the surveyed farmer’s lack satisfactory access to
market price information which is significantly related with the income growth
and satisfaction with the extension program.

Policy Implication: Farmers should be provided with good crops to produce
(based on market demand forecast along with their soil type & weather conditions to increase their yield and maximize potential profit). Market Access to
farmers can be enhanced by providing them with timely and relevant market
price information, maybe through SMS or Interactive Voice Response (IVR)
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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Table 6. Order logit estimation.
Variables

Parameter
Estimation

SE

P-Value

Odds
Ratio

Location

0.0322

0.0654

0.763

1.007

Age

−0.0113

0.0341

0.326

0.784

Education

0.0456

0.0211

0.721

1.034

Family size

0.3164

0.3312

0.081*

1.621

Years registered with extension

−0.0322

0.0654

0.431

0.873

Number of Family Members involved in agriculture

0.2123

0.3122 0.041**

1.541

Number of Family Members involved in other occup

0.0405

0.0311 0.043**

1.023

Frequency of extension contact

1.1562

0.6234 0.031**

3.143

Income progression

2.7345

0.4353 0.000***

9.567

Extension relevance

0.1873

0.6573

0.643

1.126

Financial security

−0.4324

0.3129

0.091*

0.314

Participatory nature of extension

0.2602

0.5392

0.134

1.464

Active contact

0.5438

0.9823

0.445

1.642

Passive contact

0.4435

0.8721

0.647

1.323

Threshold value

2.76

Log Likelihood

−76.8973

Pseudo R-square

0.43

0.433 0.000***

Service over phone. IVR services have proven success record in reaching out to
farmers and benefitting them especially in information facilitation area.
b) Financial Security: Despite presence of schemes like Pradhan Mantri FasalBima Yojana (PMFBY) and Kisan Credit Card, 96% and 92% of the surveyed
farmers lack satisfactory level of access to information about Insurance Schemes
and Credit Schemes respectively. This lack of access to required information severely affects them in two ways—One, their satisfaction level goes down which
negatively impacts their productivity; two, they approach unorganized sector for
credit in case of emergencies. The creditor often seizes their crops in lieu of the
credit granted, which often forces them to accept lower prices for their produce.
Policy Implication: Farmers must be provided with knowledge on the financial products including insurance as well as credit schemes. Documentation and
other procedural complexities should be eased and should be well communicated with the farmers, maybe through village headmen or extension providers.
c) Yield Improvement: 71% of the surveyed farmers are not satisfied with the
need-based nature of extension services. 87% of them are not satisfied with the
information access to latest techniques, 75% are not satisfied with the information access to agricultural inputs like seeds, manure & equipment. However, 42%
of the farmers are satisfied with the improvement in crop productivity mainly
attributable to good quality seeds provided by the extension department. The
DOI: 10.4236/tel.2019.95082
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state is transforming from chemical based farming to organic manure based,
since 2015. This is combined with lack of knowledge, willingness to shift to organic farming and lack of adoption for integrated farming, farmers are acquiring
costlier chemical fertilizers and pesticides from the market. Many farmers said
their soil’s fertility is severely down so they are putting more and more fertilizers. This is increasing their cost of production and reducing yields. Main issues
here are lack of training and help in implementation of the extension services.
Policy Implication: Trainings should be provided more frequently to the extension beneficiaries (40% of the surveyed didn’t receive any in the last three
years). Many farmers said trainings provided are irrelevant because they can’t
implement what is being taught in the training. Training should be provided
with the increased focus on implementability of the same. Extension providers
should increasingly focus on adoption of integrated farming systems and organic
manures through the trainings provided. Also, one more point to note here is
that active contacts (On Farm Demonstration, Demo at Training Centre, Home,
Farm Visit by Extension Workers, Extension Department Visit by the farmers,
and Telephone—SMS and Calls) work better to improve the yield of farmers.
d) Participatory Nature of extension services: 80% of the surveyed beneficiaries are not satisfied with their participation in planning, implementation and
evaluation of the services. Participatory nature of extension services is also related with the need based nature of services, thus it impacts the adequacy of the
extension program.

Policy Implication: More active participation of the farmers’ should be sought
by the extension department. This can be done by providing training in the form
of facilitation of knowledge rather than imposition of knowledge, and taking
their feedbacks at regular intervals.
The assessment of farmer’s demand is an important factor to consider for
better addressing the extension services efforts. Demand side includes the expectation of farmer in terms of affirmed and committed services and accountability by better governance. This includes, policies that make farmers more
competitive, relevant and timely information right, improved credibility of existing extension structure, political decentralization for better inclusion and participation of famers and community voices. The extension services supply-side
includes the administration and delivery of public support initiatives, public expenditure management reforms, training programs for public officials, changes
in procurement and audit procedures, and efforts to coordinate the activities of
government agencies and departments. Another activity is to coordinate and facilitate role and to create an enabling environment for the private and third sectors [17]. Reform policies to strengthen extension services will have tiny impact
if there is a misfit between farmer demand expectation and service supplies.
The business terms Push and Pull originated and widely used in logistics and
supply chain management literature. A push-pull system in business defines the
flow of a product or information between two links of a network. The consumers
usually “pull” the goods or information they demand for their needs, while the
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suppliers “push” them toward the consumers based on the expected demand.
The interface between these stages is called the Push-Pull Boundary as a strategic
fit between the push and pull reform approaches.
There is always a trade-off between the generalization and localization of efforts with respective cost implications. The demand side requirements are: What
information do different types of farmers need, and when is that information
needed? However, providing farmers with locally relevant and specific information can be an extremely expensive and time consuming process. Moreover, not
all information has to be generated through community demands. For instance,
information about climate change, hygiene, and nutrition etc. could initially be
provided to farmers for making them awareness to further provoke their requirements. As the local community need and service provided differ in terms of
characteristics, a customized mechanism is required for improving service provision for sustainable long term rural development. The Push-Pull boundary
brings in the strategic fit between generalized policy formulation and localized
situational content. Furthermore, it will also emphasize on decentralized initiatives rather than engaging in ambitious reform programs that address all service
delivery problems at the same time. Push-Pull boundary suggests that reform
approaches should centre on policies of best fit rather than best practice that
leads to customized policy reforms and governance performance measures.

8. Conclusions
Meghalaya, principally an agrarian State with rich agro-biodiversity has yet to
unleash its agricultural potential. Many of the commercial and unique produce
of Meghalaya still find difficulty in reaching appropriate market. Due to inadequate support from agriculture extension services on required input and market
information, the majority of the farmers are confined to sell their produce in local village markets with negligible profit margins. A majority of the farmers are
not well aware of different agriculture extension programs that may help them to
get better market and price for their produce. Only a handful of the farmers in
the State have access to such extension services and relevant marketing platforms.
With an objective to empirically understand the determinants impacting the
satisfaction level of farmers we conducted an in-depth study to access the present situation of agricultural extension services in Meghalaya. This helped us to
identify the potential gaps and the need for change. After presenting the critical
literature review we presented the constructs framework to establish the linkage
between Farmers Satisfaction and its determinants within the larger framework
of sustainable livelihood and pro-poor development. A thorough analysis of
various issues linked with extension services from farmer side production to
customer side consumption, including subsidy, cost, price fluctuation, transportation, storage, agriculture trade, etc. is discussed that have a major policy level
implications.
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Meghalaya’s public extension program for farmers is heavily subsidized presently focusing on enhancing farmers’ income along with reducing their income
fluctuations through the adoption of Integrated Farming Systems, in which
farmers take the benefit of all the line departments namely agriculture, horticulture, fishery, animal husbandry & veterinary, soil conservation and forestry. Due
to limitations of finance and manpower, mainly front line extension workers,
and most farmers do not become the beneficiary of the program at all. The major components of performance evaluation of the extension program identified
on the basis of several factors indicating farmers’ expectation from the extension
providers are improvement in income, financial security, productivity (yield)
and their participation in service planning, implementation and evaluation.
With the evaluation model formed consisting of above mentioned four components consisting of several factors, the most important gaps are, in order of
their importance—services which are not market based, lack of farmer’s access
to market prices, lack of access to financial products like insurance and credit
schemes, poor need-based nature of present program, lack of information on
latest techniques and poor participatory nature of the program.
Policy implications are provided to give focused and customized services to
the beneficiaries which included providing crops based on forecasted demand
and farmer’s soil & weather type, easing access to financial products by reducing
procedural complexities and enhancing information flow, providing more frequent and implementable trainings along with focus on providing trainings in
the form of facilitation of knowledge rather than imposition of knowledge, and
colleting farmer’s feedback at regular intervals for continuous monitoring of the
extension program and making it more need-based.
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